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work done and the class of men rcquired to do the
wurk. It is c% idlelntl> e.\pccted that a nian should
handle returns .and troubles froim the tiniber of

goo for the sanie eiolunient as is required for the
îniber of twentv.

Nu consideratiois gisen tu the immncisc
iicrease in work of ail kinds, to the anouint of

iidmiight oil required tu gct through al returns
and wurk rcquired b> a bod> goucrning the strong
and nîumierous mîedical profession of Ontario.

Ve vonder did Pr. S. ever enquire or -%er
know wlat i,, meant by the terni I iessenger
uscd hcrc. Wlcn, by and witl the conîscent of the
icdical profession genîerallk, the property and

buildmng on Rlmiiond Street was acquircd, was it
.cxpected that the registrar iii Lis occupation should
swjep the floors, attend the furnace, w asi the
wiiidows and do ail sudh manual labour ? Wc
hardly think ,o. That was wliat the imessenger
did, the terni being one indicating a man whorn
now we call janitor or caretaker. It is scarcely
necessary to dw cll further on this part of the

qucsuion.
Does our ( orrespondent know whiat salaries are

givento towi and cen couînt trcasurers w ho, in
mîiany uasm, han ith r the funds to haindlc nor
hie work to do tiat the treasurer lias ? We are
quite sure that lie hiiîself would nîot unîidertake it
evei for the salarv now attaciied to thc office.

Then the "official cdntor," as lie pleascs to call
our own unworthy self, has the magnilicent suim
of $6oo for doing lus work. Truly we should be
wcb paid. But please look at our contract. Wc
are required w publisi and send out the Annual
Announccient, which this year cost $470; pay
thef stcnograplir $85: publisi the advertisenent
of examinations, $40 ; lcaviig flie enormîîous sumiî
of $5 to pay for a ionthly edition of a journal of
at least sixty four pages, printed on good paper and
witi good type, to be sent to every registered
miîedical practitioner of the Collcge. Really a con-
sunmmation :o be muci desircd:

Telin, again, ti e cost of the Annouiceiiient does
iol represent icarly the cost tu tlic Council if tliey

printed it tlienseles, the rate givcn to us by our
publisiers being -More tlan $200 lcss than could
be obtaied by the Counîcil. Then time spent in
editing, answering disgruntled correspondents.
Bah! the subject palis on us and leaves us in
wonderment as to wly we do it. Of course, it

iust be considered that, according to our corre,
spondent in a former issueCity practitioners have
nothing imuch to do, and, as a consequelice, we
can easily devote our time for nothing to any
object we please We only w'ish lie iad a little
moiorc work to do or something of that kind to
shorten lis communications sonewliat.

A. a conclusion, we will pronise the Doctor all
our influence for the office if the ('junceil ever
decides to appoint an " official jester."

sH-oUL IHESE THINGS BE?

In our December numîber, we drew attention to
two or thliree cases of wlhat we fcared iwas a ratier
wholesale attempt at ad'.ertisiiig through tli
ordinary reading colunmis of the daily press of tlis
City. Subsequently ve were given to understand
that in most of tle cases referred to, the articles
appeared without eitlier the consent or the desire
of the physicians enitioned, and we stated
tli saime in our last issue. Instances of the
same kind are constantly cropping up, and cer-
tainly tliey do not add dignity to the profes-
sion. If physicians are so injured in tlcir fecliiigs
by their iamies receiving such publicity, we are of
the opinion that they can obtaii satisfaction in
the courts--individuals have rights ! An Anierican
judge, in summîîîing up> a case bearing somîe reseni-
blance to one of this kind, said ''l e right to
lîfe lias coie to m ieai the privilege to cnjoy life,
without publicity or annoyance ; . . . private
riglts must be respected as vell as the wishes aund
sensibilities of the people."

We are incliiied to think that if medical men do
dislike this publicity, and would stand for the
right, that occurrences of the kind would happen
less frequently. Certainly articles on popular dis.
cases would not appear over the signature of
imembers of the profession in good standing uior
would it be necessary for a mineral water to obtain
a coronîer's verdict as to its valuc ; nor would th-
account of an accident read like this: " . , .
tlanksto tihe attenîtionî bestowed on it byDr -- ,
No. -, St.," or "Dr -- Ave.,

dressed his wounds," or " Dr.
up on - St.," etc. Really, whien the mnater
is looked into, what does such a reference ncan ?
S;mply, that in this or that disease, or in case of


